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The Honorable C].g.if>orne Pell 
United. states $e11gte 
washin9ton, pc 20510 
Dear Senato~ Pell: 
Novel_ll.pe~ 29, 1990 
Now that the legi!?l~tive session is over and the N:ei.tional 
Endowment for tl1.e Artf3 has been sticcessfui1y ;reguthorized and 
funded, I want t:o thank you for the G:orrt:riblition you made to 
this outcome. Without your essentig.1 ~fforts on behalf of tbe 
C!rt:s in America over the cc;mr!?e of the last year, it i~ 
probable that we would now :Pe experiencing the resul,t~ ot: a 
much less favorable outcol_ll.e. 
We continue to be concerned that "the increased allocation of 
funds to state g]:'.t$-agencies may result l.n i;eciuced suppore for 
orchestras, and we will work to restore and elq)gpq federal 
support to American or¢1le~tras in the months aheaq. 
sincerely, 
T?&a~ 
Director of Government Affairs 
cc: M~. Karen R. Dobbs 
Rhede island Philhai:mon_ic Orchestra 
777 foll_rteentlJ Street, NW, Suite 500 Washington, DC 20005 202/628-0099 FAX: 2021783-7228 
